From left, Jill Ellern, systems librarian at WCU’s Hunter Library, and Liz Gregg, assistant county librarian at Jackson County Public Library, part of the Fontana Regional Library system, deliver and sort books for the library at the Macon County Detention Center.
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Research into jail book collections sparks service project
WCU librarian Jill Ellern and criminal justice faculty member Karen Mason researched library services in rural Western North Carolina jails, and their work inspired an initiative with Fontana Regional Library system to diversify and update book collections in regional detention centers. … (CONTINUE READING)

WCU students tie for second in nation for undergraduate research conference
Among the 460 colleges and universities that had student projects accepted for this year’s 2014 National Conference on Undergraduate Research, WCU tied for second place in the total number of projects approved by the NCUR abstract review committee. Seventy WCU student project abstracts were accepted for presentation at the event. … (CONTINUE READING)

Granddaughter of Duke Ellington to visit WCU
The “Echoes of the Cotton Club” spring radio show re-creation at WCU will start preproduction Wednesday, Feb. 26, with a visit to campus by internationally known choreographer and dancer Mercedes Ellington. Ellington will present a free public presentation on Friday, Feb. 28, about her professional life and the work of her grandfather and her father, Mercer Ellington. … (CONTINUE READING)

Radio re-creation to hold open auditions
The “Echoes of the Cotton Club” spring radio show re-creation at WCU will hold open auditions for speaking roles in the radio cast from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 22, in Room 216 of Breese Gym. … (CONTINUE READING)

BRIEFS | thereporter.wcu.edu/category/briefs
Hunter Library names new associate dean
Interdisciplinary scholarship retreat to begin Feb. 28
Billie Jean King documentary to be screened Feb. 27

ACHIEVEMENTS | thereporter.wcu.edu/category/achievements
Read about the latest achievements of faculty and staff, including Mark A. Kossick and Mason McDowell.

HEADLINES FROM WCU NEWS SERVICES | news-prod.wcu.edu
Weather-Related Announcements

“The Vagina Monologues” to stage Feb. 28 and March 1
Catamounts to battle Mountaineers on Feb. 8 at Ramsey Center

EVENTS | calendar.wcu.edu
Feb. 12 | Black Heritage Expo (KEYNOTE CANCELED)
Feb. 12-16 | "A Doll's House" (FEB. 12 PERFORMANCE CANCELED)
Feb. 13 | Get Real Get Tested: Rapid HIV Testing
Feb. 13 | Mark Hewitt, Ceramicist (POSTPONED)
Feb. 13 | Get Real Get Tested Speaker
Feb. 13 | "Girl Rising" Screening and Discussion
Feb. 14 | WCU Baseball vs. Ohio
Feb. 14 | WCU Wind Ensemble Concert
Feb. 15 | WCU Baseball vs. Ohio
Feb. 15 | Women's Basketball vs. Elon
Feb. 15 | "Scandal's" Columbus Short (LMP)
Feb. 16 | "A Doll's House"
Feb. 17 | Women's Basketball Vs. UNC Greensboro
Feb. 18 | Concert: Balaton Chamber Brass
Feb. 20 | Artist Reception: Holly Hanessian

HIGHER EDUCATION NEWSWATCH | news-prod.wcu.edu/higher-education-newswatch
NYC Busts Cockfighting Ring, But More Exist | Huffington Post (comment from Fred Hawley)

Buncombe Dem, who once was a Republican, to challenge Meadows | Asheville Citizen-Times blog (comment from Chris Cooper)

Lights, camera, Asheville: kudos by filmmakers (editorial) | Asheville Citizen-Times (mentions Ron Rash)

Seahawks’ Russell Wilson: Former professor on what he’s really like | Take 2 | Seattle Times (column by Jay Gerlach)

ATHLETICS | catamountsports.com
Women's golf finishes 19th at UCF Challenge
Head women's soccer coach Chad Miller announces 2014 recruiting class
Baseball: Tyler Powell named to Stopper of the Year Watch List
Men’s basketball. Strong second half secures 83-75 Catamount win over Paladins

Submit story ideas and suggestions to The Reporter via e-mail at reporter@wcu.edu.